
NEWS NOTES

Preaching Service at Mt. Hood
- Flat There will be a picnic dinner
at the Mt. Hood school next Sunday
following the Bible school service,
at 2:30 one of the city pastors
will preach.

' Community Luncheon The next
Community luncheon will be held, notice
Thursday noon at the Y. W. C. A
rooms. A number of people of . .the
city will give short addresses.- - jir.
and Mrs. L. S. Pilcher will conduct
a song program and a male quartet
will sing.

.'. Gun Club Meeting Postponed Be-

cause of the fact that the city council
rwill occupy the council chambers to-

night, the meeting of The Dalles Rod
and Gun club originally planned for
tonight has been postponed until the
next regular meeting, it was announc-

ed this morning. '
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MEETING NOTICES
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PERSONALS

H. H. Moore of Mosier was in the
I city yesterday.

W. H. Shtum of Mitchell is visit--

j ing the'D. P. Shrum family

;Mrs. Allie Fleck of Wasco was. in
'"this city visiting with friends yester-- .

,

V. L. Forbos of LaGrande Is In this
city today attending to business mat-

ters. :

Mrs. Margaret Coffman of Madras
passed through the city yesterday
enrpute toewlston, Idaho. (

t Mrs. Eugene. l,ooney of Boise, IdaL,
13 visiting' her sister, Mrs.
Shrum.

A baby daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Martin atf'the local
.hospital last night. Mrs: JUartln was
formerly MIsb Alice Skellpy.

Mrs. Frank. Russell of Madras was
in the city yesterday. Her husband
was formerly connected with the lo-

cal highway work. '

Verne L. Peughr of Wasco was a
business visitor in The Dalles yester-
day. J. W. Fl3hor of Shaniko is ,a
guest at Hotel Dalles. . ',

Commandant Oldenberg of the Sal-
vation Army went to Pendleton yes;
terday in the interest of tho Home
Service campaign. His headquarters
a ro In TMt1anr1 '

F. W. McCaffery, G. A. Riggs and
C. H. Hardy, prominent ranchers of
Powell Butte in central Oregon;
were in tho city ye3te:day enroute
to Portland.

The Rev. J.' A. Spccrs, who has
worked as a missionary among the
Warm Springs Indians for the last'
18 years,' was in the city yesterday
enroute to Bremerton, where he -- is
living with his son.

Miss Kate Hill, who has spent
25 years as a missionary in India
was in the city yesterday. Sho says

It

that economic conditions in India
are bad, but that the people are not
suffering..

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cooper of New
Orleans, La., were in the city yes-
terday enroute to Portland. They
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.'
Madison Cooper of Wasco and after
spending a --few days in Portland,1
they will ro'.urn to their home in;
New Orleans.

The following party of prominent
Astoria business men motored to The
Dalles yesterday, enroute to Madras:
J. T. Ros3, J. Stearns, Dr. A. Van Du- -

sen, The Rev. William Gilbert, Dr.
C. W. Barr, George Smith, Myron
Hoefler, Frank Donnerbury and H. R.
Hoefler. After arriving at Madras,
members of the party expect to fi3h
in the Metollus river.

' VBIg Reductions "

in shoe costs, all this week at John
Wernmark's, across from Bank hotel.

-
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BROWNIES $2.00 UP

now a stock of
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WOULD LET CONGRESS
WATCH ELECTION EXPENSES

By "United Prc
WASHINGTON, Ttfayt 3. -- A consti-

tutional amendment to put expendi-
tures In all primaries 'for federal of-

fices and presidential preference pri-

maries, under congressional control,
will be presented in the senate soon
by Senator Hiram Johnson of Califor-- 1

nla, he announced today, following
the 'Newberry decision knocking out
the section of the corrupt practices
act dealing with elections.

Johnson said that he had long had
in mind the Introduction of such i

measure and the Newberry decision Is

not the direct inspiration of it, but
is the cause of Its present

"Tompklrt't Hired Man"
will be presented by the Mill Creek
grange at Mill, creek hall Wednesday,
May 4, at 8 p. m. Admission 25 cents
and 50 cents. Dance following. 3

CROSBY'S

ACE FIVE

I.- -

DALLES,. BALL ARTISTS TO
CLASH WITH MAUPIN

-
k The first baseball game of the fc

--k season to be played In The Dalles k
K is scheduled for next Sunday,
k when the local town team will --k

clnsh with the fast nine k
on the old ball park' field.

k The Maupln team Is crodiled
k with being a peppy organization --k
k this year, listing many of the k

--k same players who last year play- - --k
k ed on the Maupln team against --k

--k Condon for a $1,000 side bet. k
k , Local players have' also de- - --k
k veloped Into a snappy aggrega- - --k
k tlon, however, and one of the --k
k best exhibitions of baseball seen --k
k in Dalles in many a day ia --k
k expected Sunday. The game will k
k be called promptly at 2:80 --k
k o'clock. k

Main 6061 Beanett , Taxi Main. 01 tf
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FISHING TRIP

The .pleasure of the
occasion entrusted to

soon becomes
dim and vague, but
with the aid of Kodak
Pictures, the event is
made to live

You should have a
Kodak!

The prices are very
low and we will give
you reasonable terms.

Come in and see.

KODAKS $8.00 UP

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
OF THE BETTER KIND AT PRICES OP THE COMMON SORTS

We have just received by express some wonderful new models of the famous Kuppenheimer and
Society Brand clothes. For fit, correctness of style, fine tailoring and workmanship, the all virgin wool
fabrics coupled with the absolute fast dyes, make them garments that give an individuality and sat-
isfaction to the wearer only to be found in clothes of such standard makes These good clothes are a
greater investment than ever this spring. Priced at

$40, $45, $50

$5.00 T0 $10.00

New spring Manhattan Shirts in Oxfords and foreign Madras cloths, in-

cluding the buttoned down collar Polo style, very popular this season.

t $3.00 T0 $7.50

Just received neW' shipment of Knox Cloth Hats, the new small brim
and low crown in fancy foreign tweeds, $6.00, other cloth hats from

$3.00 T0 $5.00

We have complete spring
Schoble hats in shapes
and shades

Newer Styles

.Maupln

The

memory

forever.

Our spring lines are now, very complete. We

can furnish you with all the new icleas in men's
goods. Come in and ask to see the snappy
spring merchandise at the new prices.

Whenllou Think Dru Goods -- Tninkv?

Better Quality


